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ORDER
On the recoormendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee for the
year 2018-19, the Appointing Authority in exercise of powers conferred under
Regulation-32 of IV\/NL Engineers Service Regulations-2016, has been pleased to
appoint Shri N.S.Gorsia, Executive Engineer (E&M) on promotion to the post of
Superintending Engineer (E&M) purely on urgent temporary basis & in officiating
capacity against the vacancy available on 01.09.2018 subject to review & revision for
a period of six months or till his regular selection or till the selected candidate on the
recommendation of selection committee becomes available or till his retirement or till
further orders, whichever is earlier. His promotion is subject to the following terms &
conditions:

till further orders without
providing any right of regular promotion.
2.The promotion may be reverted any time.
3. The promotion shall not confer any benefit of seniority.
4. The promotion shall not affect eligibility and seniority for regular promotion on
higher post and there will not be any change in his seniority.
5. The above urgent temporary promotion will not be the basis of demand for regular
promotion.
6. This adhoc promotion will not affect reservation quota.
1. His promotion is being made on urgent temporary fasis

The posting order is being issued separately.

By order,

)

copy to the following for information and necessary action:I
C.E.lZonal CE/ Addl.CE(
), JaipurA(ota/Bharatpur
2
CCOA/CAO (
Addl.S.P.
(Vig) Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
)ICPOI
J
Superintending Engineer (
), Jaipur Discom,
4
TA to Energy Minister,Energy Deptt., GoR, Jaipur
5
Sr.AO/AO/Asstt.Accounts Officer (
/EA), JpD, Jaipur/
6
Executive/Asstt. Engineer( ), JPD,
7
DDP /PO/AS(
),JPD,Jaipur
8
PS to CMD, Jaipur Discom, Jaipur
9
PS/PA to Director(Fir/Tech)/Secretary(Admn), JpD, Jaipur.
10
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Master file/PF/R-l8

Joint Director Personne(HR)

